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and make the fire ourselves, I have n
doubt."

"'un very glad. I will get a basket
kindlings ready, anda I will go with you,
I can got Miss Oldershan to'stay ivith th
children."'

" Oh, you need nîot trouble t go, dea
The meeting won't anount to anythmi
any~ tay," but the bright-faced, wa1rtm
hearted little womtain tiotiglit differentl
and as soon as the two ministerial brethrc
started off in the buggy she piut on li
ulster, ran across to lier near neighbor ani
told her Vie situation of affairs. , -.

" To be sure, I vill care for the chi
dren," said the pleasanit old lady. " I au
greatly interested in that sciool district
I wvasborn there, and Iliave often wishe
the old fashion of holdintg school-hous
meetings in our town would come roun
agaiti. I couild give you qito a longelist o
naimes of boys and young imoen,- farmteru
sons, who received their first impression
for good ili that Od school-house, and wh
are now pillars ithe large citurehes o
our nteiglhborime villages anitid cities. Yes
go riglht along. Thiis l my appoin te
way, even in doing this trivial oilice, i
helping on the precious cause. The wal 
in this bracing air will do you g9od and oî
your way ask mîîy nieco, Martha Swan, t,
go -with you."

This last suggestion was actei on, nît
the twa womeno, fresh and rosy fraom ticit
walk, astoniselicd the few Brush H1ill peoplc
whohliad gathered, as well as tle tw
ministers, by walking it supon therm just a
the service began.

The two pastors and- the two devoted
sisters sang and prayed and talked, and
after the formoal meeting wuas over, chatted
pleasantly vith everybody and persoially
asked then to come to church and Sunday
school.

"I used to go to neetinig and to iSunaday-
school wie I was a child," eid a bright.
handsome young womani, whom neither
pastor Webb nor is wife had ever seen
before, although they aitd ben eottled in
town over a year, " but since my husband
bougit tis farm I hl ievr been ou
anywhere much. Thre is a gooddeal for
mse to attend to, and I anDot msuch ac-
quainted-and the fact is we don't seemn
to get started to go to church on Sundays.
I kmnow we ouglt to go for the sake of ie
children, if nothingi more."

Every afternoon through the week the
womoan ias present at the mocetiig tand
deeply interested, and at the last service,
on the Saturday afternoon, sie expressed,
ini a very nodest, touching manner, her
dotermination to enter upon a higlier plane
of life, in accordance with the teachings
of the Lord Jesus Christ.0

-i chat do you think our -numîlster has
been daoingT' whispered one of the iem-
bers of Pastor Webb's church to a friend
while warming lier feet at the register as
the last bell was ringing on Sunday smorn-
ing. " He las been holding meetings at
Brushs Hili! "

The idea. Wiat good will it do ?
He'd a great deal better staàat- to11Imu aid
mind his inmiediate affairs. I thoight he
didn't believe in that kind of work."

" That minister friend of his put him up
to it, that was out here from - and
stayed a week-Oh, who is that ? Wihat a
pretty womani, and wha-i nice-looking
children ! They must be visitors in touwn."i

Presently Pastor Webb went over and
spolke to thems and imimeclintely introduccil
them to the two sisters who iad been iold-
ing the whispored converse.

V What, you live on the .Carey farmn
We didn't knouw there was a fanily there.
It is a long, cold ride for you to comue up
iere to church.

" Oh, ire arenotecold. Wo walkced. We
thouglht if Vue minister's ivifo cotuld walik
down there to the meetings, wie could
come to church just as woll. It is lin far-
ther poe way than the other,''wi th a
pleasant suile,

"'utnall probability she ivon't come
arganî," sid ne of the two wono to the
othier, as thcy separated to take their re-
spective seats.

But fromt that timite on she, with.her
children, became a regular attendant at
church, both in fine weather and in foul
iweatthser. She uited vith the elitreh
and was mutost faithful in etery line of
duty. A good opportunity offering, the
fara was rented and the -family mioved to
a factory village in the township. The

o woman is a!.ti the hcad of the large, tidy
boarding-iouse, the young pople are ail

of fond of lier, and lier ifluence on them is
if nst wholesoine. The congregations ab-
he tending the religious ,services heltinu the

hall oi Sunday nortiiings, the groups of
r. Sinday-school children il attendance in
g, the - afternoon, nid the company who
o- gather at the weekily prtayer-meeting havo
y, beei agmented not a little througi ier
i salutary examsîple as a Ch ristian vorker

er and lier cheerful, winsme nways in ter
d large, w'ell-ordered home.

-Thus aise of the good seeds sown by
il tat couitry wayside has sprusng up and
m continues its beneficeit groith, bearing
t. precious fruit.
d Is not this aoe uway of solving the rit.-
e erated topic at Our stated publie roligious1
Éd gatherinigs,- "What is to beconme of our
f weak country churches ?"-devotec lwork
s' on the part of those who are set over
Sthei, as iwel as faithful co-operation of
o nembers of the little flock. Has tho old-
f time.country pastor; oftentines ithe peer
, of lis contemporary .ii the pulpit and
d witli the peut disappeared forever i-ua-
n dard.
k
n LAYING ASIDE A WEIGHT.f
o Di A. RAY LoVETT.

d Three or four years ago, I was teacher of
r u Sunoday-sechool cliss of younig vaoienl,
0 betîwcen twenty-five :pid thirty years of
o aige. The class hiad beenu mie for several
s years. Changes hid, of course, crept iii.

Many of msy girls hadl married nd left Vioc
city, until only six or seveonmeimbers were

i loft.a
I Difliculties arose, and the care of this

class becanse ast intolerable burden. - I
- dreaded Sunday on ite accunt. In vain.I

cideavored, by harder stùdy, by cals, and
- by arranging for social ieetiig, t -create

Il enthusiasm thi t would lift the veighit,
but all in vain. Cai any teachter under-

t stand how I longei for an excuse te give
i up such a cnre i .?•
1 Finalilly, Iwenttothesuperintendent, and,
t without enteringm into particulars, I askedi 1

hi tVo relieve sie of the responsibility.
- "I will take any othter class in the Sun-

day-school. I will do anlything you muay
suggest. l'Il go out into the streets and
gather i the children ; onîly let ie changé,
and relieve this pressure"

But the superintendent shook lois hoad.
" No, I'm not willing to do it. I can't

doit. KeCp theimoyourself. I doni't ciowu'
what your trouble is, but I don'!.itant to t
make any change."

I went homi! ine * disnay. It actuplliy 1
seemîoed to m that I wvould go aiway out of T'
the city. I -would take soie mno s to V
avoid tins straim that hiad becone unen-F
durable. ..

The next Suniday afteroon, after anotheSr ,
session without any heart or enjoynmenot ini
it, there came the tiought, as if it had beent
a new one, that Christ bad promised' te
give us rest in our labor,--not front iL, but
in it. (

I laid the.whole case before our heavenly 1H
Father, andi vith it loft the responsibility 1
to Christ, andi made the claim that eience-
forthit should nt be ny class, evii ih imy
oi Vithought ; it should beome his, andI1m
wuuld oiily bo his servant in it. g

Thore wa an actual givinmg up, as tmîuci c
as if another teacher had been substituted. '

And now' followed a blessedt experlenico, c
-mny burden ias gone. In place of the col
weiglht and the cure camine a ense of free-
domt andc ase.1

delWien I went into the eclas eut ithe nextP
Suntday, I took i! twith the assuranco that w
they -ere not mine-to bc troubled about . de
they all belonoged to Christ. lui a fewt 1
maonthbs came a new memnber,--a young i
miother, hvio spolie with joy of the haelp she i
found thore. The difliculties msoothed T
away of theiselves, and finally vatisheid re
altogetier. The cLass filled up until li
eighteon naies stoodupon our list. They suh
seesmeite be drawn together iut love and vo'
feluowship. Mathers whocould not coma shi
ta church frequently cante it for a little to
while, alanasked for the practical thouglht ne
to takehonte with theum through Vithe wieek.,

OI the joy of that actual hîclp I cannot
express-notso! msy acre any more, but ]
Christ's. .Prayer for lis guidance broughot le
the certainty of an answer ;and n picePl
of an inodifference o those whomia it hai not W
becnt easy to bove, caine a wart outpourinrg lhe

faiiffection. , t 

. QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-Bywut-honu iasJehlî annointed an

Wlmat .ciarg did Vi ypropet gîte hini i? 3
lutdld Johluu mnediately (deI litoofet tIs JO

sson ? Golden 'Text Lesson Plan i Tinie yth
aace Memoryversas? 4
1. JLPUsus PLOT AVA.umxeT luu.vs. 18-23- cou

uat assemb di h chh t Wlat teceit (iti an
euse? Wlat orier di lie ssue Whio cnsa 5

igetuuu'r? 110%V t- Lt-lie vursu purs ui fluaI can
uthîlkd? W'1u- whuo i-ut-cit t he hlîo of 118the

Chri! néint exactly what lie said:
"Colne uito mle, all. ye that aro ienvy
ladent." We are not able to carry loads.
-Our work is poor enougli ab its best, but
keep the bi-ow snooth and the spirit light;
for Christ hiolds infinite strength.

The reality of his prosence in your class,
bis spirit- iii your heart, will make the
teaching such a pleasure that you -will actu-
ally look forwMard through the week to that
hiour. Don't carrry a burdon.--Sundyct
Schoul Times.

ENGLISII SUNDAY-SCIOOLS.
The English idea of a Sunday-school dif-

crs somîewiat froi Vte Aeicricanl idea.
T]e f-torier gives emuphasis to ission work,
and the school itself secems fitted for inter-
esting and teachinîg the nîeglected little
ones, rather than the children coming froma
Christian houseiolds. Wc are in the lecad
however, because ive have sohools for both
classes, and very often children of both
classes are found ini the saine sehool. But
the English hsave set us an examîîple in re-
ligious enterprise, 'by establisiüiîî îisîny
Sunday-schools for adults. Presbytoriais
have a iand in the movemuent. and it bids
fair to become a very considerable agenocy
n evangelical work. The adults whio are
sougit for, as regular attendants on Sun-
day-schools, are men and womnen Who are
tot positively irreligious, and yet w'ho
profess no personal interest in religion.
Theso people wiill notgo ta churchl on Sun-
day ; but they will joina school in% wlieh
Bible readiog, copyinog texte and informai
talks about the duties of life are regular
exercises. They, .do not. want te be
Spreacied at," but tihey arewilling to nake

a begminiog iii the line of religious obser-;
vance, . under the leadership of tactful,
warm-hearted layien. The beginning
havimgbeen made, the leaders and teaciers.
look to God's grae, and his blossing on
the progressive systen of instruction, ta
bring about the complte transfornation
of the scholarsmthese -children «of a larger
growth.: Whyr not such schools here ?-
Inten-or-.

SCHOIARS' NOTES
(FromQue etinst Q'stion Book.) i

E SSO1.-APIL 12, 1891.
THE GOOD AND EVIL I JIIEIIU.

2 Xing 10:18-31.
ceir To r iOt vs. 29.29.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Mali, looketît. on the ottard appenraice, It

but he Lorl eokut cionthi henrt."- Sain. 16 : 7. ti
OME READINGS.

M1. 2 Kings 9: 1-.--Jehut Anointed King. tT. 2 Rings 9:14-20.-Jehôranr Slaini. t
W. 2 Kings 9:30.37.-Jezebel Slain. t
Th. 2 Kings 10:1.14.-Sons of Ahab Slnin. t
F. 2Kigs 10:15.31.-Good and Evil in Jehu. e
S. 1 Samn. 16:1-13.-The Lord Looketh on the 1

H-enrit, tS. Jer. 10: 1-1.-False Gods Shal Perish.
LESSON PLAN. h

1. Jehut's Plet Againiet Ikal. vs.18-23. '
IL. Joliî('S Deetrmt.ietlonDah. l'S.21,-28. iv

111. Jltî'sissle-n.ltv ta Jehova. B
Tm.-nu.c. 881; Joit king of Israc; Athaliah,
aughtcr of Aliab, usurper, queteof Judahl;
Hazael king of Syria. 'l
PaAcE.-Samnaria, tie capital of Israel.

OPENING VORDS.
Wlc Elijiah was in Horeb, the Lord con- t
andedi him te aonoint Jehu king over Israel. ip

RiZngs 19 16, 17. Eih xcîtdte(eiaudil
iveta Vols predecessr otgh cule ett
hildren of the propes 2 Rings 9: 1-10. Jehu

'asiîimuciaedehred 
king, Jclomauî and li

zebel iere s.ani, amd e1 fate iiy ot Ahab was
ut eff, as the Lor'd coîmîmanded. Our leussn re-
ords the fnauainet a this work of vengeance. h

11ELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON. Pl
V. 18. Jehrcoshall serve him much-a lie told to w
eeoive the p tlests etf ital nd gec!. thenuîî ie hile1
ut"cr. lie hi been caîmnuded te eut ofirVue th
orshippers of Baal, but net writh the weapons of rec
eccit. Rom. 3:8. V; 21. K-onise of Baal-the
mple of Baal in the city of Saimaria. 1 Rings
:32. V. 22. Vstments-robes worn by the th
orshipprs. V. 25. City orthe house ofaal- lor
ha limer sut-lue or citadel etftlic tenîpie. V. 26.
a - Veresd arsion "pillai-s." V.27.

he ima e oy Baal-probably a conical stonedi
dicatelto, 3aal. .àt ds-cîiit hoise-utilîe0
fuse and t, .ptttimg it te the ate dis
onor. V. 27; 11oeibeit-.Teiudestroyed thewor-
ip of false godis. bit did ot abolisithe imputre t
voshhp Cthuetrue Qed.V. 10. Tho uastdeî ieettia sn "tingtliGhouse aiab ndth 'or- ta
ipers ofanal, for t-his ho had beo commanded

do. But this was net an approval of the
oeacior an falsehood by whicl ihe werk 'as Aiconiphtshid. _-----ai

Batal with Jehrn Wliat did Jehu say to the
weorshiipîîrs orf fla!?

IL JEu's iùsriucTroNoN ,a a.vs. 24-28.-
W7hat guard did JIehuaappoint? Whaît commnid
did he give them i o110w was this comîmanîd exe-
cnitcd? .What w'asdonevil, l ngs0 in
Wiatlivthe ticpeae Bniea]?an e es a
wrong in Jehu's treatmient of the worshippers of
Baal 1

111. JETIU'S Disr.ovtyLrro .TEIOvAl!.-vs. 29-31.
-Vhat sin did Jehu commit i What slould li
have doncî? For wshat did the Lord cominmnd
liait W it o-eward was promitcd .hilnlow

dia ho show ]lis disloyally ta .lalîavaht iIow
would God have us serve Mim? i Citron. 28:9,

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED 7
1. That a good work may be donc li a vrong

ivay and by sinfui ctans.
2. That m'c r n st.a seek to support od's

cause by tricks or deceit, to do evii that goolnîay Cefile.
3.ylnt giving up one sin wi1l not atone for the

commission of another.
4. That we should give Gd ou- hearts flrst,

and then give hiiloyal service.
QUESTIONS FOR RzEVIE W.

1. On fhat protence dlid .Tehiassemblethe
werolslllppors etf Baal? Ans. Ie ijrctecllthbat lhewished te offer n grent sacriice te fanl.

2. «%haLt dia Ihodo w-len. tho asscmibly 'nas
gathered ? Ans. Ile slow'aIltheorshippers ofnaal, and destroyed his images and templo.

3. 1-1w dia lhe show lis misleynsltNy to Jrcovali
Ans. le toekno baed e0 Wnl ina ie Ia' ofIthe
God of Israel witl aIll his hcart..

4. Of wha.t sin was ho guiltyl Ans. He con-
limî'd he worship cf the golden calves at Dian
and IleUici.

LESSON mlI.-APRITL 19, 1891.
JONA SENT TO NINEVEH.-Jon. 1: 1-y;-

Co0trl 'T EaOInY vs. 11-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Preach unto it the preaching that I bid thee."
-J'n.3-2.

HOME READINGS.
l.2 ings 11:23-2'.-Jonali and Jarebon Il.

.a toevcha
W. Nali. 1: 1-15-The Burden of Nincveh.
T'h. Na]). à. 1-19R-IThe hum of Niucvchl.
F. Psa] 139:1-121- hi tlier Sha IFuice? "
S. Psalnm 107:21-3L-The Stormn a Can.
S. Matt. 12:.38-E.-Tlhe Sig of the Prophet

Jonah.
LESSON PLAN.

1. Plecing freiDnty. vs. 1-3.Il. Arrcstced by, a Storii. i-s.,.1.10.
II. Cast into the Son, vs. 11-17.
ToME.-Probably about ii.c. 810; Jeroboami IL

king of Israel ; lRimmlon-Nrari king of Assyria,
PLAEs.-Gath-hepher now El-Meshed, threc

'ellos north ef NaNnretl Jappa, the scaport of
Palestine; UcMdtrneoi

OPENING WOItDS.
Jonali was probably contemporary with the

rp hcts Amos and loset. ha the short aceount
ôfthoreugn ef Joroboan IL-apropheccyeOf Jonali
s preservcdlanditsf uhfîlint reorded. 2Xiigs
1. 23-29. Tisis il w-e know of hlim except wait
we learn fron this book, wN-hleli vas probablywritten by the prophet hilmself.

IIELP IN STUDYIXIG TuIE LRSSON.
V. 2. nileveh-thle ancieet capital of Assyria,on the enstern tbank cf the Tigris. opposite 1hie

modern town of Mosuil. V. 3. 2'rshtish-pro-
ably Tartessus, an choient P oiciran city 1i

Palestine on tîe Mediterranean. V. 4, 2e Lorc
rct-.Tonalied b tt. lic coula nt escape -fcet

tie presoce of teLr. V. 6. 117iciît inncaa.t
hîoui-why art thon inactive, doing nîothin in
he face of the peril. V. 7. Let its cast loti-t eyhink the storm sent li juîdgincut for the crime
f one of thcir nuiiber. V. 10. Vhy hast thoc
done this ?-Revised Version,' Wlat is i-lus that
hon last don ?" V. 16. Unto the Lo- tUi
Ged. ef Jonait. V. 17. iA w-cat.fl.s--nnti ta]lstsave shown that there is a species of shark with
aws and throat se forrned tiat it Cn s-wallow
et- largeabjects. Etireimien eave baeen found
in the stoninclis ef those ercatures.

QUESTIONS.
INTROODUCTotY,-Whîo waîsJonahi? Whatpro-
heer ofJoiah is recorded? ''itlLeof this lussoi
oldca Tex!? Lesson llani] Tinieli Place ?
Iit-l-y l'ci-Ses 1
I. FLEiNxo Ftoar DuTY, vs. 1-3.-Where did

he Lord comimnid Jonai te go ? For whatpIr-ose? Vhydwras lie tius coimindiled? whtat
Iid eJon udot Fro n t-la!.port did le sailI

%hii' didl lie ttînusficfrorn duityt
I. ARRnsrED nY t S'ron. vs. 4-10.--What
111pod. liter tt e sip sailed frontm Jappa I

nu!.efret lai thiosior on tlcsntlou-stW.io
ns Jonai lîWhat lid the slipmiuastr sSay oim t What plan did the scaien adopt O0iO
Sein did tlot fim i at s n id te

)lit te Jonuait? W'lit as hie uîsI'crt leutere the seamen affrected?î

.e seansen thesay t LaJouaittw'alva uaslits
ply t What eflbrts did theyr fir-st maîlke I WVhat
lra-er did they offer? WVhiat did they then do nvhat followed t How did this miraelo .affect
e seament What beciine of Jorliîl t n-Iow'
ng wvas Jonah lin the belly of the fish .

WHAT HAVE I LEAlRNED I
1. That God often gives hls servants lard and
isagrecable wnetk te de.
2. llatwe cannotrun awt-ay from God and diii.r.3. That winlds and stormns andbeasts aresent
do God's bidding.
4. Thaït thiese whe have the trulli ef Qed andiil ta nînîe ltknôwn ii tent- lus dispiensur.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIE W.
1. What did the Lord say to Jonah ? Ans.
rise, go te Nineveh, that great city, and cry
nulis! . 1

WhatditdIJeiohudo? Ains. Ie nttoJoppa,
d there tookship for Tarsliish.
3. What happened after tie ship aicd fron
oppal IAns. lThe Lord seali ngI-a!. BLetn,, Sa
t!. the ship was like te be broken.
. How didthe seaien fiîi out on viose ae-
tnt the storhisseti Ans. They cast lots
na the lot tel] on Jehlîn.
. What was donc with Jouait? Ans.He iwas
t into ite soai and was swallowed by a great
el)


